	ETCnomad
	General
	The dongle-protected application shall allow the user to connect a PC running Windows 7 or higher or Apple Macintosh running OS 10.11 (El Capitan) to any Eos family control network and view, create, modify and control playback in a primary/backup or client role. The product shall also function as a stand-alone controller. The product shall run natively on a Macintosh computer without the need for PC emulation software. Products that do not run in this manner shall not be acceptable. The product shall be the ETCnomad as manufactured by Electronic Theatre Controls, Inc., or equal.

The product shall control either 512 or 6,144 outputs. 
The application shall allow a user with the aid of a mouse, alphanumeric keyboard, customized USB control devices, programming wings, playback wings, fader wings or other programming aids to perform operations on a personal computer deploying the same commands used in the Eos family of consoles.
When used without the protection dongle, the same installation of software may be used in an offline programming environment or as a mirroring device to another user on the system.
The application shall support sACN and Artnet (multi-cast) output protocols.
The application shall require:
	Windows personal computer minimum requirements:
	Intel-based multi-core processor with clock frequency higher than 2.0 GHz
Windows 7 or higher with >500 MB free disk space
Screen resolution of at least 1280x1024
512 MB of RAM minimum (1 GB recommended)
64 MB video card 
RJ-45 Ethernet network adapter (required to communicate with a lighting network, DMX output devices)
USB ports for connection of Nomad dongle, accessories
	Macintosh computer minimum requirements:
	Intel-based multi-core processor with clock frequency higher than 2.0 GHz
OS X El Capitan+ (10.11) with >500 MB free disk space
Screen resolution of at least 1280x1024
512 MB of RAM minimum (1 GB recommended)
64 MB Video Card 
RJ-45 Ethernet network adapter (required to communicate with a lighting network, DMX output devices)
USB ports for connection of Nomad dongle, accessories
	The ETCnomad Kit shall consist of installation instructions and a Key. The latest Eos software is a free download from the internet. ETCnomad shall also function with the Cobalt application.


